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InterContinental Saigon Awarded Best Prime Location Hotel in Vietnam  
by The Haute Grandeur Global Hotel Awards™ 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Ho Chi Minh City – September 9th, 2022 – InterContinental Saigon is honoured to be awarded Best 
Prime Location Hotel in Vietnam by The Haute Grandeur Global Hotel Awards™.  
 
The Haute Grandeur Global Hotel Awards™ recognize remarkable achievements in delivering 
consistent, exceptional experiences in the global luxury hospitality industry. These awards are 
considered one of the highest achievements for the luxury hotel industry, celebrating the very best in 
hotel experiences across seven continents, 172 countries, and 90 categories. And most importantly, 
real hotel guests help decide the winners through honest reviews of their stay. Rewarding hotels & 
resorts that consistently set the benchmark in the hospitality industry, a true testament of excellent 
service. The InterContinental Saigon Hotel & Residences competed against several luxurious city 
hotels across Vietnam this year. 
 
InterContinental Saigon, which opened in 2009 and celebrated its 13 years of excellence today, is 
proud to be a leader in the Vietnamese hospitality industry. The hotel offers luxury accommodation 
with 305 beautifully furnished rooms and suites, featuring the magnificent views of downtown and the 
iconic Notre Dame Cathedral as well as a stylish Club InterContinental Lounge overlooking the 
Saigon skyline, a stunning outdoor pool, an exclusive Spa InterContinental, and Health Club 
privileges. The hotel boasts various dining options with 04 restaurants and bars: Market 39, Basilico, 
Yu Chu, and The Library.  
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Next door is InterContinental Residences Saigon, the finest and most contemporary residential space 
in Ho Chi Minh City at a premier location in the heart of District 1, perfect for a short staycation or a 
business trip. The building is attached to MPlaza Saigon and close to office buildings and foreign 
consulates. The city’s finest integrated complex offers various dining options, cafés and bars, flower 
shops, and a convenience store. The three factors that make InterContinental Residences Saigon 
stand out are strategy location, outstanding facilities, and superior service from a prestigious 
international, globally-recognised hotel brand. 
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Media Enquiries: 
Ngô Thị Xuân Thu (Ms.) 
Director of Marketing and Communications 
Tel: (84 28) 3520 9999 (ext 4215) 
Email: Ngo.XuanThu@ihg.com 
 
About InterContinental Saigon Hotel & Residences: 
As the luxury landmark in the heart of Ho Chi Minh City's buzzing Central Business District, InterContinental 
Saigon Hotel & Residences presents the most iconic historical destinations like Notre Dame Cathedral, Saigon 
Opera House with just a few steps away. Here we celebrate Saigon's multicultural roots, giving leisure and 
business travellers a look at the French colonial buildings set alongside sleek, modern skyscrapers, all 
interspersed with vibrant Vietnamese culture. Throughout the time, InterContinental Saigon Hotel & Residences 
has been proven to be the stylish choice for international business leaders and discerning travellers who value 
classic elegance with a contemporary spirit. 
 


